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tlon , of the death sentence of th NEED ENFORCEMENT
MUSIC TEACHER IS ,4 Cain boy of Hurry county, who are

'now In the penitentiary awaiting ex- -

that It Is public sentiment that will
make the laws effective, and gave a
brief history of the fight for tem-
perance in this state and nation.

war.
Ha pledged the whole-hearte- d sup-

port of the officers In the enforcement
of the prohibition laws, declaring

WHEAT CROP DOWN
The twenty-secon- d . annual Tuake-- ;

gee negro conference, established 'by !

the late Booker T. Washington, will
open today at Tucskegee Institute.

PROHIBITION LAWS

'IIunNOW ENTHUSIASTIC llifkory Minister gars Ilquor Is"
Within America."TO FIVE MILLIONS

Miss Louise Cantril
clares That Tanlac Is the
Best Medicine She Ever
Heard of.

ecutlon for shooting Joe Earner. The
men were convicted of having called
Knitter to his door after night fall
and firing on lilni. IIh was killed
mid another member of his family
wan wounded.

It wan alleged in the trial that the
killing, vvas the result of a blockad-
ing dispute. The Cains and their
companions bcjleved that Easter had
Informed the revenue officers about
their still, which was raided by the
officers. As a means of ;junislimont
and to gel revenge they shot Enster
when they called him to the door of
his home in Hurry county, lioth
sides of the cas wore represented In
the argument before the governor.

Page Estimate Proves

Have Been Correct.

(Special to Th Cltlzsn.)
IIICKOHV, Jan.. 20. stressing law

enforcement. Rev. W. O. Ooode, pas-
tor of the First Methodist churcn. del-
ivered a strong; serifion Sunday on
"the Ilun Within America," likening
the. evils of liquor to the foes tat
America, contended with during the

"I am simply delighted oer my
wonderful Improvement since I began

itaklria- - Tanlac." was the enthusiasticBelieve From Incomplete.
statement made by Miss Louise Can- -

Beports That Buncombe

Produced 100 Bushels.

trll, popular music teacher of 8400
:Elm street, Ios Angeles, Cal.

"For as long us I can remember my
kidneys troubled me and I rarely ever
got a good night's rest," she con-- I

tinned. "I lost my appetite com
CREAMY.Ashevllte CUtlicn Bureau,

403 Merchant' lUnU
Building.

pletely and what I managed to swal-
low by sheer force of will would fer-
ment and cause so much gus thutniy
heart would palpitate terribly and at
l!mfH 1 r:,itip ntmr faint inif. I fttll oft(By JtXE B. WARKES.)

RALEIGH, Jn. 20. Initial reports f m hundred and twenty nounds SHAMPOOfrom the wheat threshers of the; ,() njnetv-elg- ht and was ho nervous
ist which are being gathered by heand we(lK. i nnd to give up my work.:

federal crop reporter, Frank M. Pa- r- "Medicines and treatments did nut
ker, of Raleigh, Indicate that the ,o mo 0t of good and I lost faith In
wheat crop of North Carolina will be! them. A friend of mine kept Insisting
near 5.000,000 bushels than the that I try Tanlac and to pleaso hor I

10,000,000 bushel estimate of t."om- -; ((id. Now I can't thank her enough,
mlssioner of Agriculture W. A. Gra-jf0- P u,8 wnv Tanlac helped me and is
ham. All of the reports from the' nothing short of remarkable. My an- -

Such Is " Liquid Sliamix
Makes Your Hair ('.lowing,

Kndiantly l.

Why Not Get
Your Silverware

FREES
We have made ar-

rangements to dis-

tribute Rogers Silver-
ware as our new co-

operative advertising
plan which is your
opportunity to fill
your china closet or
crystal closet with
Rogers Silverware.

The RACKET
Dep't Store

16 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 231

Ii. BLOM3ERG, Prop.

wheat growing counties have not yetpetite came right back and I eat any- -

been turned In, but enough haye. thing I want without tlio slightest'
reached Parker's office to show pretty trouble. My kidneys seem to be in; ( pronounced-Ku-Ba- ) Liquid
conclusively that the food admlnls- - perfect shape and I sleep nil night Shampoo is not merely a liquid soap
trator's estimate of 6,000,000 bushels long like a child. I have gained soMIke most other shampoos but hns a

' was) nearer correct that was that of much in weight and strength and amTbnao of coccanut oil which lathers
th commissioner of agriculture whoR0 hau,py I don't hesitate to sny Tan- -

told the federal wheat authorities lac Is tho best medicine' I ever hcutd ithat North Carolina might be counted
' on for twice that amount.

of."
Tanlnc is sold In Ashevllle by 111

good druggists. Alv.It will be recalled that the
mlssioner's estimate resulted in the
wheat administration ordering North

ireeiy. ones easily and leaves your
hair fluffy, soft and radiantly, beau-
tiful. Oct a bottle f Liquid
Shampoo from any druggist and give
It a trial. It will make your hair glow
and gleam; make your hair hold Its
deaths of- subtle undertones of rich
color hair whose ends glistens with
life, health and beauty. Liquid
Shampoo is a hair cleaner andbrlghtener. It gives a delightful
lather, regular billows of foam which
make Liquid .Shampoo the
ideal hair wash. It won't change Hip
color of your hair, yet It brines out

Carolina to export 3,000,000 bushels tflples" by tho negroes of North Caro-
lina from A. Jt. Lang, superintend-
ent of schools in the Panama canur
zone. This is the lutest of a lung list
of people from other sections of the
country who have made fho request
for this document, which was adopt
ed by negro leaders as a result of a

' of wheat to other parts of the coun-
try, since It was figured that 7,000,-00- 0

bushels would be sufficient to take
rare of domestic consumption. Mr.
Page entered a vigorous protest
against sending out these 3,000.000
bushels because he did not believe
that there was enough wheat raised

' in the state to take care of the do-'- '.
mestio needs.

The reports received from Kan-dolp- h,

Davidson, Stanley and couties
In that section, which produce more
wheat than any other counties In

conference Dr. Brooks held with tn" hidden beauty of any color of your
hair. Try a bottle today and vou willthem several months ago.

Mall
Walker,inquiries about this conference and th bln,

the "declaration of principles'- - have d lg, AsnHVlt) x.
come from a number of tho southern! Adv.

stales, and also from the middle

North Carolina indicate' a yield of
west where the negro problem is be.- -
ginning to make Itself felt. Texas)
and Ariiona have been among thej
states which have requested Infor-- i
motion about the conference and,
about its results.

No Action on Cain Case.
The governor, back from the east-- ,

ern part of tho state, where he en-
joyed a (ew days recreatlonSn duck
shooting, announced that he has not
yet come to any decision In the mat-- !
ter of the petition for the commuta-- i

A Tire Saved Is Many Dollars Made
We'll do your Tire Vulcanizing and Retreading like veterans.

Our equipment is modern our men experienced.

Asheville Tire and Vulcanizing Co.
12 E. CoUege St.

about a million bushels for that sec-

tion. Giving Forsythe a hundred
thousand and Buncombe the same
amount It will be seen that the other
counties of the state will have to
produce an average that Is far in
excess of what ha ever been produe- -
ed in other years, in order to reach
the 10,000.000 bushel estimate of
the commissioner of agriculture.

In fact tha reports which so far
have been received from the thresh-
ers Indicate that the five million
bushel estimate for the year, which
was made by Food Administrator

' Henry Page when he protested

YOUNG MEN'S

Veiry Fnime tmnfls2
A Wonderful Value Demonstration

$29.50 35.00 37.00
" Young men's single and double-breaste- d suits; 1920 style ideas.

The shoulders are straight and narrow, beautiful new lapels, new
ideas in vents, slanting pockets. They're real lively, swagger styles.

Some are exquisitely silk-line- d ; materials guaranteed ALL
WOOL; the colorings wonderful, every garment hand-tailore- d in
the famous ALCOE shops.

There is no necessity of complaining about high prices, when
you can buy suits of this kind at such moderate figures!

Step in today and try on one of these new models "PRESTO"
a new LEADER customer.

and Spur is a top notch cigarette

against the order to export 3,000,
OuO bushels, was Just about correct.
The year has been a normal one In
the production of the wheat crop.

rln fact there have been a good many
things which caused the state to
plant less wheat than in other years.
High price tobacco has resulted in
the planting of this crop in much
larger quantities than ever before,
and people have been occupied in
taking ears - of this and the cotton
crop, which gave promise of selling

' for a high price.
' Observe Ijcc-Jacks- Day.
All stat offices and the local batiks

observed Lee-Jacks- day on Mon- -
day. the state offices were open ear-
ly in the morning when the mallsl
were gone over, hut were closed In
the afternoon. No business was
transacted from any f tho depart-
ments during the day.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
observed the day with appropriate
exercises, and the old soldiers at the
home also observed the day. There
was. however, no general public cele-
bration of the birthday of 'the two
great leaders of the Confederacy.

Canal Zone Interested.
Dr. K. C Brooks, of the depart-

ment of education, has received a re-
quest for "The declaration, of prln- -

Can you pick a good one
when you see it?

Get right up there where Spur
Cigarettes are galloping in the lead.

Judge Spurs by that good old to--
bacco taste American and Imported
tobacco, blended in a new way.

Judge 'em by their good-breedin- g,

emphasized by .their smart package
of brown and silver.

They're crimped, not pasted. So .

they burn slower and draw easier.
Roiled in satiny, imported paper.

Something about that package and
that cigarette just naturally fills the
bill.

r0&2MT7VNAV PHONE Q97.
,

Just Yellow Mustard

for Backache, Lumbago

Grandmother's old mussy mustard
plaster or poultice generally, brought
relief allright even in the severest

cases, but it burned and;
blistered like biases,
"Heat eases pain" You know Spurs for winners the

minute the dealer trots 'em out. MillinerySpring20
reduces the

'and
scatters con-
gestion but
you'll find that
while Begy'sj
M u s t a r Ine,
made of true All Paris Inspired Models Now Here

For Your Inspection
yellow mus

tard and other pain destroyers Is Just
us hot as the old fashioned plaster It
t much quicker, cleaner and more ef-
fective and cannot blister.

It's a great external remedy just
iib it on wherever aches, pains, lnfla-- n

ation, congestion or swelling exists
and In a very-fe- minutes the relief
you have longed for surely arrives

"Heat eases pain." 30 and 60
cents. , advt.

Novelties in new and beautiful mater-

ials. Braids of Visca, Cellophane,
Batavia- - Haircloth and Rame, Oriental
Colorings with a touch of Egyptian in-fluen-

ALL HAND-MAD- E MILLINERY

Each an individual style and type. A
wide variety of youthful and becoming
models With NEWNESS as the dom-

inant note!

Featured FromW i IME MOTH)
5.000 to $3.$9.5TO 47 PATTON AVE.!S3

Store Formerly Occupied by C. W. Brown Shoe Co.

BOSTON SHOE STORE

ClIMiElTS & QtoMBERS
i ID


